Residential Aged Care
at the new Blue Haven Bonaira

Providing quality aged care services since 1979

See our website for all floorplan designs.

Come home to a new lifestyle
Blue Haven Bonaira’s brand new aged care
village sets a new benchmark for comfort and
quality – with 134 beds across eight purposebuilt care houses set amongst beautifully
landscaped grounds.
A new way blueprint for residential care
Completed in 2019, the Residential Aged Care Home
is actually eight homes in one – with two dedicated
specifically to dementia care and all named after
popular flora such as “Wattle”, “Figtree” and “Banksia”.
Each home comprises its own ‘household’ – including
servery, open plan dining/lounge, TV room and
balconies with viewsw of mountains or the sea.
Residents can also enjoy access to the stunning
atrium garden, private visiting rooms, a community
hall, wellness centre, onsite hair salon, chapel and
village café.

The suite life

• Wall mounted bed lamps

Each of Bonaira’s eight homes cares for between
15 and 18 residents and offers five types of modern
suites to suit needs and budget. All suites have been
built with the same high-quality workmanship and
feature the following:

• Wall mounted 42-inch flat screen smart TVs

• Air conditioning and louvre windows
• Telephone/internet access
• Ensuite bathrooms
• King single adjustable beds
• Pressure relieving mattresses
• Convenient over-bed tables
• Interior designed furnishings
• Feature wallpaper and timber-look floors
• Built-in wardrobes and shelving

In addition to this, some premium suites offer
kitchenettes, designer carpet, larger floor space,
balconies and private patios.

Genuine peace of mind
Blue Haven Bonaira is proud to offer the “Haven”
model of care that gives residents greater dignity
and choice throughout their day, including wake
times, showering and meals. Chef-designed,
dietician-approved meals are produced fresh onsite
every day, with three daily menus as well as snacks,
tea and coffee available at all times.
Innovative way-finding techniques encourage safe
wandering throughout common areas including the
courtyards and gardens. Each suite also features
a modern 24/7 nurse call system as well as other

innovative touches including larger switches and
high contrast skirting edges for those with vision
impairments. All this within a secure village that is
professionally staffed around the clock.

A community that cares
The new homes at Blue Haven Bonaira put residents
first by offering ‘the best of both worlds’ – dedicated
support and specialist care alongside independence
and social interaction. Regular activities take place
in the onsite hall, while the community bus provides
access to Kiama and social outings. It’s an exciting
new lifestyle – and it’s available now.

Contact Blue Haven today
Blue Haven Bonaira offers a respectful,
modern approach to aged care. To learn more
or to tour the village, please contact us today
on (02) 4203 4055.

For more information:
P: (02) 4203 4055
E: enquiries@bluehavencare.com.au
W: bluehavencare.com.au
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